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Scope & Content 
Records 
UA64.10 Linked to 
Box 1 1 






























Physical Education & Recreation (WKU) 1938 Class of 1938 
Description 
Box 1 2 Physical Education & Recreation (WKU) 1992-2005 Recreation Major's Club 
Description Subjects Electronic mail 
E-mail 








Stenger, Tammie Student organizations 
Ribbons 
Box 1 3 
Items removed from scrapbook D4485 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/stu_org/284/    
  
By-laws 
Declaration of Recreation 




Pond, Neil. Artist Leaves Mark on Campus Walls, CHH, nd - Chuck Crume 
Recreation Club to Have Pet Show, np, nd 









Box 1 4 
Items removed from scrapbook D4489 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/stu_org/285/  
  
A Nite at the Races,  
Entertainment, 1980 
History of the Kentucky Recreation and Park Society Student Section 
It's Lexington in '80 
Kentucky Parks Square Dance 
Patches 
Southern Regional Conference for Recreation & Parks, 1980 
Spouse Entertainment, 1980 







Buttons (Information artifacts) 
Tickets 
Description Subjects 
Box 1 5 
Items removed from scrapbook D4487 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/stu_org/283/  
  
Ballard, Wanda. Special Effort: Disability No Handicap to Recreation Teacher, CHH, 2/18/1982 
Big Brothers/Big Sisters 
Burt, Harriet 
Congress for Recretaion & Parks, 1984 
Dias, Monica. The Quest: Recreation Professor Touches Heights of Mount Kilimanjaro, np, nd 
Edelen, Mark. Sign Language Taught at Seminar, CHH, 10/181893 
Heath, Mark. Down Under, 11/10/1981 
Kaelin, Theresa. Everyone Needs Praise, Speaker Says, CHH, 2/16/1984 
Kaelin, Theresa.  Western Studies Leasing Lake, Land, np, 1/12/1984 
Kirtley, Angela. Working at Girls Club Not Easy, CHH, 3/31/1983 
Kirves, Tony. Wild Time, CHH, 10/7/1982 
Kummer, William aka Biff 
Life Be In It, Parks & Recretaion, Jan. 1985 
Little, Alton 
Miesch, Glenn 
Recreation Club Offers Unique Project Certificate, News-Democrat, 5/31/1984 
Riders in Special Equitation aka RISE 
Rose, Barry. No Losers, CHH, 4/14/1981 
Shanty Hollow Lake 
Students Voice Enthusiasm for "Life," Parks & Recreation, Jan. 1985 
Unsightly Sights, PCDN, nd 
Verner, Jo 










Mammoth Cave (Ky.) 
Certificates 
Description Subjects 
OS Box 119 18-22 Recreation Majors' Club (WKU) 1972-1980 Scrapbook 
Description Subjects D4485 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/stu_org/284/   
  
Adams Street Girls Club 
Appel, Nox 
Aprilfest Bike Ride 
Atlantic Ocean 
Aubrey, Mary 
Barren River State Park 
Bean, Jerry 
Benson, Cathy 





Camp Wild Cat Hollow, KY 
Cars 




Downing University Center (WKU) 
Ft. Campbell, KY 
Garin, Sheila. Recreators Arrive for Annual Meeting, Owensboro Messenger-Inquirer, 12/5/1977 
Girls Club of Bowling Green 





Kentucky Recreation & Park Society Convention, 1977 
Kerrick, Sara. Halloween Events Planned, np, nd 
Kings Island 
Kirchner, Fred 
Kummer, William  
Land Between the Lakes, KY 
Lewis, Pat 
Little Named Outstanding Director, np, nd - Alton Little 
Mami, Alfina. Fearsome Creativity Unmasked at Haunted Hoedown, CHH, 11/1/1977 
Marinas 
National Recreation & Park Association 
NRPA Southern District Conference 
Opryland '78 
Opryland Hotel  





Punt, Pass & Kick 
Rapelling 
Rec Majors Plan Homecoming Fete, Hilltopics, nd 
Recreation Major Heads US Board, np, nd - Kim Davis 
Recreation, Tourism Seminars to be in Diddle Next Month, np, nd 
Richardson, KY 
Riley, Candace 
Sanders, Linda. Fear Changes to Disgust, CHH, nd 















































































OS Box 119 16-17 
D4488 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/stu_org/286/    
  
B-2 Stealth Bomber 
Barren River State Park 
Big Brothers & Sisters 
Boone, George Jean 
Cobbler, Jim 

















Three Springs Park, Bowling Green, KY 
Thunderbirds 
















Beech Bend Park (Bowling Green, KY) 



















OS Box 119 15 
D4489 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/stu_org/285/  
  
Kentucky Recreation & Park Society.  Leisure is for Everyone, 1980 
Kentucky Recreation & Park Society. Tomorrow's Ideas with Today's Resources, 1979 














OS Box 119 23 
Items removed from scrapbook D4487 - https://digitalcommons.wku.edu/stu_org/283/  
  
Rose, Barry. No Losers, CHH4/14/1981 
Recreation Majors' Club (WKU) 1977-1989 Scrapbook 







OS Box 48 19 
Pet Show, 1975 
WKU Recreation Majors Club 
Physical Education & Recreation (WKU) 1975 Posters 
Pets Description Subjects 
